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ADVERTISING ílAVfü REASONABLE.

Communications of a porsounlolfaraoter oharged foi' as adVvHisoir.Oute.
JEff Obituary notices and tvibutos of

respect, of not over ono hundrod words,.will bo printed froo of ohargo. AH over
that numbor must bo paid for nt tho rato
of ono coat a word. Cash to accompauymanuscript.

WALHALLA, S. C. !

TUUUMJUAY, Jvn.v ar, . soo.

Tho resignation of Soorotavy Algor baa
taken Root in Proaldont McKinley's enb-
inot.

_
1

AMENDE HONORABLE.

Wo do not claim to bo exempt front
making mistakes, and concedo that an

apology is duo, and tho samo is hereby
tendered oiw brother, tho editor of tho
Oconeo NOWK, in ino mattorof the pub¬
lication of an articlo from tho Green¬
wood Journal, in whioh ono of his edito¬
rial statoiiiüüt» \v«s not fully given. Wo
should also have published the article
from tho Nows in tho same commotion,
but omittod lo do do so from uninten¬
tional oversight. In fairness to our

neighbor wo now reproduce what ho did
say as takon from the original editorial
of tho Nows :
"Wo hardly think Tillman eau whoop

up na many votos as he could livo years
ago. Wo do think, though, that he can
got onongh to go baok lo tho .Senate."

AN INDIGNITY UPON FLOHENCE PEOPLE.

Tho appointment by Prosidoi.t McKin¬
ley of J. E. Wilson : tho postmaster ut
Floronco, S. C., imposes a negro upon
tho pooplo of a town of about (ive thou¬
sand inhabitants. Such au appointment
would novor bo thought of for a moment
for a town of similar size in Ohio or any
othor Northern State. In tho light of
tho unfortunate results attending the
appointment of tho negro llakor as
postmaster at Lake City, Uns last ap¬
pointment shows a determination by
tho present administration to punish tho
pcoplo of South Carolina by imposing
obnoxious poisons upon tho citizens
whenovor tho opportunity otters. What¬
ever deplorable results may follow snell
appointments must bo charged hugely
to tho appointing power. McKinloy can¬
not shirk a Sharo of tho responsibility.
Of courso it is to hoped that the law-
abiding citizens of floronco will soo to
it that thoro is no repetition of tho
Lake City affair, for tho sake of their
own good name and that of tho State.
Lot pationt endurance bo exercised, re¬

membering that next year the regime in
Washington may bo removed, and along
with it all such obnoxious Federal offi¬
cials.

___________________

A Million Goos Up in Smoke.

TOLEDO, OHIO, .Inly 23.-Thc Cincin¬
nati, Hamilton and Dayton elevator,
located in East Toledo, was totally des¬
troyed by tho to-night and Ibo loss on

building and contontsds nearly a million
dollars, lt is not known bow much in¬
surance is on thc iHKI.IKH) bushels of wheat,
but on tho building thoro is £185,000
in various companies.
Tho olovatorhas been unusually busy

for tho past two weeks and was working
night and day to store tho IBO cars of
wheat which aro received daily. The
faqt that this was Sunday prevented the
loss of lifo which would otherwise have
followed, for tho men quit work early,
and had been out of tho placo about two
hours.
A small blazo in tho cupola was seen

from tho outside by a passer by. A firo
alarm was turned in, but before the de-
yudmont could reach the place a terrille

)sion occurred that rocked the foun-
|i of surrounding buildings. Tho

biirVtng was almost immediately onvel-
oped%n flames and Mithin ton minutes
another and moro torri (le explosion oc¬

curred, whio.ll tere out tho entire side of
tho building near tho river, and it was
this explosion that hurled tho watchman,
W. E. Welch, who was in tho building,
out of tho Hames and saved bis life. Ile
was only slightly injured.
Tho building was a mass of ruins in

half an hour after tho first blaze was
noticed.
An olovator owned by this company

was burned on the samo site four years
ago, and tho presen' building was built,
to bo the moat complote and most por¬
ted in tho country. It was provided
with ovory appliance to prevent loss by
Uro, and to-night's lire is a great sur¬

prise. Thc building had a capacity of
ono million bushels, and within a few
days would havo carried its eapaeity,
Tho actual loss to tho company will be
in tho noigoborhood of £75, Ol in, while Ibo
grain, which is on consignment, will bo
almost a total loss to the shipper. The
quickness to tho Uro leads to (he opinion
that nomo of the grain will bo saved in a

damaged condition.
Tho Oro department claims spontane¬

ous Combustion was the origin of the lin-.
-

Our baby has been continually trou¬
bled with colic ami éludera infantum
sinco his birth, and all that, we could do
for him did not seem to give more than
temporary relief, until we tried Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hom-
edy. Sinco giving that remedy ho has
not hoon troubled. We want Iii give you
this testimonial as an evidence of our

gratitude, not that you need il lo adver¬
tise your meritorious remedy.-(r. M.
Law, Keokuk, Iowa. Kor sale by d.W.
Holl, Walhalla; W. J. Hnnnoy, Seneca;H. H. Zimmerman, Westminster.
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Threo Nonro Chiltlrcn Burned to Death.

Threo little negro children wero^
burned to death last Saturday afternoon
on the plantation of Mr. lb J. Smith,
noar Concord church, Anderson county,
tho oldest of whom was about 7 years
old. It is the old story of the mother
locking up her children asleep in the
houso and going olí to a neighbor's
house. Two of thom wore burned to a

crisp, tho third one being taken out
alive, but dying in a fow minutes.

.-.-

Notico of Trasteos' Mcctinfl.

Tho public Trustees of Richland School
District, No. 10, will meet on tho 2d of
September noxt, to elect a teacher for
tho i.ol scholastic your. Tho public
school will begin on October Kith and
run for a term of six months. Teachers
de.¡ii ¡og a school will please apply to

J. P. Srnini.iNti,
Chairman Hoard of Trustées.

Meilland, Sf 0,
S

FIENDISH CRIMP COMMIT í El) BY N CG UGHS !
~-

Five Lynchud-SMe Troops Have Boen
Sont lo tho Scene ol Action.

"--

BAiNnmodB, GA., July 21.-Deoator
county baa boon stirred from its. North-
mi limits to tho Florida lino by tho
enormity of crimes hoaped upon J. H.
Oglotroo and his wlio last night at their
liomo iu tho little station of Saftold, on
:ho Plant liuo, a few milos from boro, by
two negroes. About 8 o'olook two no¬
tóos ontorcd tho storo of Mr. Oglotroo,
which adjoins tho dopot and mado a fow
irivlal purohasos. Whon tho sales woro'
iniploted Mr. Oglotroo asked for his
minny. At his demand ono of tho 110-
ïroos presented a pistol nt tho agent's
load and said: "I owe you nothing. We
no robbors and want your mouoy."
Oglotroo emptied his pookots, tho

»thor negro standing guard at tho front
loor. Thon t)io two nogrooB ordorod
3glotroo to march upstairs, whoro Mrs.
Oglotroo was and thoy ordorod' hor to
',i vo up what money sho had.
Sho gnvo thom $4, and, while ono of

ho brutos hold a pistol to Oglotroo's
load, tho othor assaulted bor. Thon tho
»thor committed tho same deed. About
his time a train was heard coming to
ho station and tho nogroos lied in tho
lircction of tho Chattahoochee river.
When Oglotroo managed to bring bim-

olf to a realization of what had hap-
toncd, ho took his wife and boarded a
rain for this oity. Sheriff Pattorson
vas informed of tho crimo at onco and
ook notion at daylight. Sovoral posses
vero immediately sworn in, and, with
logs in tho lead, started in various di-
eotiona to (Iud sumo cluo to tho nogroos.
Everybody in tho vicinity has quit work
nd is assisting tho posses in their
carob. If tho blacks aro caught thoir
nick death is a certainty.
Mrs. Oglotroo is a sister of Wm.

indianan, County Treasurer, and comos
f a well-known family.

TIIltEK J.YNCllKD. v

SAVANNAH, OA., July 2't.-A special
o the Morning Nows from Bainbridge,
la., says: Sinco tho dastardly crimo,
ommittcd at Saffold, in Karly county,
ist Thursday night, hunting partios
ave been out in search of tho guilty
egrocs. Ono of tho negroes appeared
t nu old darkey's house, near Brinson,
la., and asked to bo harbored. Tho old
ian went to Brinson and informed ol
is presence. A posso returned with
im and captured tho negro, wir gave
is name as Louis Sammln, Tho man
ras taken to Saffold, whoro ho was idon-
fied by Mr. and Mrs. Oglotroo ss ono ol
lieir assailants. Ho said thoro were
¡gilt in his gang and that thoy came
rom Augusta. Ho said that two of thc
aug woro not far away. Ono portioi
f the mob wont in pursuit of theso two
bile tho ot hers hung Sam min and rid
lcd his bo 'y, Tho other two nogrooi
'oro overt, .'cen, shot and scalpod, th»
arty bringing thoir scalps to Saifoh
lis cvoning. A hundred déterminée
icu with bloodhounds are after tho re

mining five of tho gang and if caugh
icy will bo lynched.
Sunday at sunrise Samniin was takoi

> a big oak tree near tho Ogletrco hons»
nd dopot and a stout ropo was tice
bout his neck and ho was told ho couh
ray if ho wanted to before beiiq
anged. "Oh, Lordy havo morey on m;
juli" ho said, and thou could otto
othing olso. Ho was then mutilated b;
arts of bis body hoing cut away. Witl
great shout from 200 men Ot) of thou
ulled away with tho long ropo and U]
lot Sammin's body through tho ail
angling in tho throes of death. II
¡eked and swaggered for a momont am
ion the mob bogan firing at him, lite
illy riddling his body. Thc body wa
ft hanging all day as an object lesson
[any of tho mob wanted to burn Sam
lin alive and they had fagots and wooi
îady to start tho Uro.
Ono negro lynched by hanging, tw
mud dead who wore lynched nm
¡alped and an excited mob chasing fiv
thor negroes is the latest situation i
io Ogletrco outrage.

KU.I.KIl ItKHISTINCI A It UKHT.
MACON, <!A., July 25.-Tho Tolograp
ts a special from Leesburg, Ga., sayin
negro, supposed to bo ono of tho Sal
dd ravishers, was killed by citizens tc
ght while resisting arrest.

CnA.ltI.K8 .MACK LYNCH Ul).
BnixsoN, GA., July 25.-(¡liarles MacJf
10 negro captured near Iron City carl
sstorday morning, was taken to Saffol
isterday, and after identification th
on in charge started to Bainbridge ja
i til him thrungli thc country in ordc
evade t he mob, but upon nearing Bait
.idgo last night they wore met by a mo
several hundred men, and tho negi

as taken away from thom. Ho wf
ken back to Saffold for furthor ¡dont
sntion, after which ho was hurried t
ic same sped and trco whoro Low
mullins was lynched Sunday mornin)
ul ho suffered tho same manner of doat
did SamniIns.
Mack was tied to tho big oak treo an
embers of the mob look out their kui vi
id cut oil* parts of his body, mutilât ii
ul tormenting tho negro as much ¡
issiblo. Ho was thou tied np wit
-pcs, and as the mob pulled him t hrone,
e air several hundred shots were lire
tho body. The mob fired in reguk

ililary order. His body was cut
coos after part of Uso mob dispersed.
Halest advices state that everything
linbridgo is quiet. State troops aro <

e grounds.
-< . *~

Persons troubled with di ai rh cea w
1 Interested in tho experience of W. f
iiah, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, Froi
nico, ll, I. Ile says: "Forsovoral yea
have been almost a constant auger
im (liarrhma, tho frequent attacl
mplctely prostrating ino and rende
g mo unlit for my duties at this hot<
bout two years ago a traveling sale
an kindly gavo mo a small bottle
inmbei Iain's ("olio, ('bolera and Din
ena Itomody. Much to my surpriid delight, ils oiToots wore immédiat
believer I felt symptoms of tho disea
would fortify myself Against tho attai
th ii few doses of this valuable) reined
10 result bas been very sat isfactory al
most oomJilote relief from tho nilli
m." For sale by J, W. Boll, Walhall
. J; Lunney, Seneca; H. ll, Kimmi
in, Westminster.

Killod ky Lightning.

LooANsnour, INO., July 25.-Durine
;irm last, night William Stevens a
mer Garvey, who took refuge nuclei
co which was struck by lightnii
n e killed. Abraham Howman was pi
ps fatally shocked.

Farmers' Insurance Association.

rho annual mooting of tho Karine
uta al Insuraneo Association will
bl in tho Court Mouse at Walhalla
losday, August I, at 11 A. M. T
imhersbip will tte prompt to turn en
business of much importance willted on.

,1. .1. BAI.I.K.NOKU, President
J. H. Sandor», Socroiary.

Death of a l ady 105 Years Old-~Peop!»
Comino and Going.

WMSTMJNOÏKI», July 20.-Miss Eloiso
Mathowsou, a- beaut ifni young lady of
Toceos, Qa., 1B visiting ber slBtor, Mrs.
J. 8. Carter.
Mrs. Dr. F. 8. Porter and ohildron, of

Pied mon t, havo been visiting tho fami¬
lies of MOBBra. C. C. and J. T. Porter.
Mrs. Huidlo Smith, an agod woman,

living OU Mr. Ii vans Norris' farm, died
last Saturday.' Sho had boon Irving- in
this cotmnuuity only a short timo. Sho
was said to havo boen 105 years old.

Kev. P. J, V ii-million is carrying ou a

protracted meeting at Connoross thia
wook.
Tho drought soomB to bo ended. Every¬

body is rojoioiug this morning on ac¬
count of tho rain that is now falling, Wo
had moro rain last night aud 'Ids morn¬

ing than wo havo had at ono timo sinoo
April.
Tho following from Westminster wont

to Charleston Tuesday on tho Smith ox-
en i si on : MoRdamoB J. It. Martin, J. T.
King. J. W, MoOeo, W. II. McCluro;
Misses Kilto Stribling and Kora King and
Messrs. Jesse W. MoQoo, Loo Stribling
and Ashtabulab Gaines.
Mr. Frank M. Cross is now With W

D. Lesly & Co. Frank is nu ofUolont
book-keeper and a good salesman.
Owing to previous arrangement, whiob

necessitated tho absonco of sovornlln thp
oougrogation o&Tugaloo ohuroh, Rov. S,
Ii. Wilson will not proaoh thoro on tho
llfth Snbbatli ns stated last wook. Wo
nia.de tho mnmu neemen I boforo tho
church lind boon hoard from and regret
vnry much that thc mistake ocounod.
Miss Pearl Norris is on a visit to ber

nant, Mrs. Ilnrpor, at Meek post ofllco,
in PickoiiB county.

lt looks Uko wo nood tho dael; Dia¬
mond haili ead. Tho excursionists had
to go to Andorson Tuosday by privato
conveyance.
Misses Ethel and Ruby MoGoo nro vis¬

iting rotativos at lionoa Path and Green¬
wood.
Miss M ont inc Dunuegan, a charming

young lady of Florida, who lins boon nt-
touding school nt Young Ilnrris, Cn., ÍB
visiting her friends, Misses Maud mid
Manne Gaines. Sho will spend several
wooka in Westminster.
Hov. lt. L. Dufllo nnd wifo nro on nn

extended visit to their daughter in Lan¬
caster county.
Mr. W. J. Gaines, who is selling books

for tho Intornationnl Publishing Com¬
pany, of Philadelphia, wns in town this
wook. J lo has been canvassing in Geor¬
gia ano Florida tho past few months.
Mr. Robt. Reid, of Adnirsvillo, Gn.,

came boro Saturday to visit rolntives.
Misses Trixio nnd KatioMillor, daught¬

ers of Mr. J. 0. Millor, of Salubrity, Ga-,
aro visiting rolativcs in Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mason, of Toccoa,

and Mrs. W. J. Lunney, of Sonocn, nro
at Col. R. E. Mnson's.
Mr. W. D. Gaines, of G.iinosvillo, Ga.,

returned homo Tuesday, after spending
several days pleasantly in Westminster
Rov. J. T. Dondy, of Kershaw, is pay

ing a visit to homtfolks at Richland this
wook.
Mr. Forest Fant, of Andorson, waa

among tho visitors to our villngo this
wcok.
Watermelons are plentiful. Soino nro

very fino, especinlly thoso that grow on
tho rivor plantations.
Rov. Albort T. Fitts and Mias Emma

Zimmerman are visiting tho family of
Mr. R. M. England, in Ilahoraham
county, Georgia.
Mr. John A. Terrell, of Lockhart, nr

rived Mondny to spend a while with tho
family of his father, Mr. M. A. Torroll
Miss Jessie Dobbins is visiting rela¬

tives in Piokons county.
Ko.*. S. Ii. Wilson will preach at Oak

^rrovo next Sunday morning and at West¬
minster at night.
Tho friends of Dr. Jabox. Jones aro

dad to know that ho has sufliciontly re¬
covered from a spoil of sickness na to bo
iblo to mako a trip to tho mountains.
Mr. John D. Hull, of For* Madison,

waa in Westminster tho first of this
iveok. A. Ii. GOSSKTT.

LIKE ROUNDLAP BALES.

Ipinlon ol Cotton farmers and Ginnors Alter
a Season's Exporionco.

Tho attitudo of cotton ginnors and far«
nora towards the Roundlnp cotton hnlo
)f tho Amorican Cotton Company, aftor
i season's test of tho machino, is illus-
,rated hy n lotter received recently by
!io editor of tho Manufacturer.-.' Record,
laltimoro, as follows:
Wditor Manufacturers' Record:
Somo timo ago you requested us to

;ive you our opinion of tho Amorican
Cotton Co.'s cylindrical presa. At thnt
.imo wo were unable to givo our viows
correctly, owing to tho short timo wo
md operated the prosit. Now that the
'inning season has closed, wo cnn un-

piestionably say that thc press is a suc-
;oss in every particular, not only lroni a

(innor's standpoint, but ns praotical far-
nora. Tho results from tho snlo of our
;otton have been eminently satisfactory
ind much beyond what wo lind an ici | j.lated. Tho advantages to planter and
iporator are BO many hal if would take
ip too much spneo to cnuniorato thom,
t ls suiliniont to say that no ono who has
>aled their cotton on this press would
tow or hereafter patronize any other,
md why should thoy? Their ginning
.barges aro loss than the squnro-pross
tcoplo charge, and thoy rocoivo from one-
piartor to one-half cent por pound moro
han thoy could get in tho square bale. n\
here is no question about tho round Al
mle being hero to stay, and wo would »

idviso tho ginmon, especially thoso who j.
no noar n railroad, to got in tho swim itt ni
»nco nnd oxomplify tho old ndngo of tho S
(arly bird getting tho worm. They will
mt only benefit themselves, but thoir
neilds, the farmers, will get tho cream
hat tho middlemen, tho commission
norehants, have been enjoying and got- Jing rich upon. In conclusion, to con- 1

lonao tho advantages, will say that tho
mío ¡a liroproof, waterproof, dustproof,
,nd proof that lt is a labor-saving and
nd money-making halo to tho farmer,

Mourns »v AfoitKN.
Koo, Arkansas, Juno 7th.

Tho penitentiary investigating oom-
nitteo ia to reaumo ita aeasion in Creon-
llloon Augupt I. lt will bo romombered j,i
hat tho comrnittco decided to hold its a
loxt scaaio" at Greonvillo for tho nc- JJommodation of Col. Noni's witnesses, 5Jneat of whom reside in tho up-country, w
"ho membors of the committee do not ni
bink that the session will continuo moro
linn two or throo dnys, nnd aro of tho
pinion that they havo about concluded
heir work, It ls vory doubtful If nny ^urthnr work will bo dono after tho BOS- ]N
ion in Greenville savo tho preparation ki
f tho report to tho Gcnoral Assombly. cr

^?r^r*^i./'''';¿"'i'v'''.r','">' ","' i"*"

HBffli« írom Ciiüoheo Valley.

OHKOJÍKK, July 25.-Cotton is roasc-na-'
Wy good. Corn prospects most exec!
lout, but gardon producto appoar gloomy.
A Bork's pf meetings is being' conducted

it tko Baptist church this week by Rev».
L. M. Iiiday, tho pastor, and Andy Whit-
miro. Muoh good, wo hopo, may bo ac¬
complished by theso humbie servants of
9od.
Many of our people wore surprlsod last

3unday morning by tho absence of Prof.
J. II, Cautroll, who had been announced
m Bpeakor of tho day. AH woro oxpoot-
iug to hear an interesting add ress.

Tho boys of Pickett Post and Tomas-
JOO had a "snutohiug" gamo of ball lost
Saturday on tim Tomassoe diamond,
(low tho gamo terminated WO have not
loamed.
Tho school at this placo is iu a flour¬

ishing condition under tho supervision
jf Prof. A. W. Singloton.
Mr. Roubon Leo, Jr., had quito an in-

;erostlng wild oat (?) raoo oarly ouo
inoruing last week. Tho oat (?) was so
rtosely pursued by Mr. Leo's swift
monds that lt "took up a troo" and
»hon tho hunter arrived ho found ono of
:ho largoat coous imaginable. Voriiy,
low often is humanity deceived.
Prof. II. Stool, insisted by Miss Dora

iVoibono, has ohargo of Salom school.
»Some sickness mid two doaths in our

nidst Inst wook. Notwithstanding our
niro air and wator tho angel of death
mist visit our homos and tako from us
)ur lovod ones. Trust In Cod and ho
laved.
Mr. Chas. MoAlister and family ro-

¡urnod to their homo in Greenville
sounty this week aftor spending several
ivcoks with Mr. and Mrs. Pat MoAlister,
>f Chookoo.
Mr. Uoubon Loo, Sr., hns quito a quail

Ity of ponchos nud poars.
Mr. John Roso, of Walhalla, is colloot-

ng shoop In our midst. Mr. Roso is a
dovor oustomor and gives good prices
br shoop and cattle
Karly last Saturday morning, togothor

vith our good, hind and generous follow
litizon, Mr. Jesse Iiay, Jr., wo loft our
ionio (?) to viow somo oootioiiB of Oco-
100 unknown to us. Foi* so'voral milos
vo spod along as fast ns "Old Jim"
lould carry us until wo roached Salem.
Vb took spooial notice to crops mid
ends, ns that was our mission, and found
loth in a condition worthy of ono's notlco,
i8peeially tho roads. From Snlom wo
vont to tho hospitablo homo of Kev.
)aniol Littleton, ono of Oconoo's land«
narks and also a pure minded and true-
loarted sorvant of his Mnstor. Aftor
ponding sovornl hours with this earnest
ann of Cod wo found ourselves bohind
imo nnd hastened on. Soon wo, found
inrsolvos in tho Flat Shoal community,
nrroundod on all sides by towering corn
nd othor crops, looking taost splon-
lidly. Through tho far-famed Tonias-
oo farm and to our "homo, swoot
tomo," wo sped and no ono was hap*
»ior than BIT.I.1K BANNISTKII.

TfTTlNliV ls a dccoptlvo «llHoriM)XV.i.l^xN JU X -thousands liave U
PI-ÎC ll TRI TT ftnd don,tknow lt. if
*- VJ U .IJIJXJ y0U warn quickresult»
OU Oait make no mistake l>y nslnt; Dr. Kilmer's
wámn-Root, tho Rront kidney remedy, At
racgista In Hf ty cents and one dollar sizes. 8am-
lo hottlo by mail froe: nlsopailiplllot tolling yon
ow to lind out if yon nave Kidney tronido.
Address l>r. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

'rocoodlngs ot tho Sunday School Convention.

Tho Sunday School Convention of tho
leaverdatn Association mot with Now
lopo Sunday school on July 10th, 1800,
nd ongngod In a devotional oxeroiso,
onduotod by Hov. J. IL Stone
Hov. H. M. Allon was elected tompo-

ary modorator and T. M. Klrod tonipo-
ary secretary. Tho names of tho dole¬
ntes woro thou onrolled nnd tho tompo-
ary modorator nnd soorolary mndo por-
lanent.
All the quorios of tho program wore

loquoutly disoussod hy Hov. II. M. Allon,
Ton. J. C. Aloxandor, Kev. J. H. Stono
nd Hov. W. T. McAllister. Tho discus-
ion of tho quorios was suspended on tho
ccond day nt 10 o'clock.
Tho convention was then ontorlainod
nth ono of tho host sermons that wo
vor hoard, delivered hy Hov. II, M. Allon,
rom Gonesia 24:20.
Tho ovoning sorvico consisted of sing-
îg and teaching Sunday school lessons
Jr tho following Sunday by ltov. IL M.
dion.
Tho convention was ono of great inter-

st. Wo think tho att.endaneo w£uld
avo boon much larger had it not boon
jr tho union mooting, mission mooting,
ssooiation and Sunday school oonvon-
ion all coming off so near tho samo
imo.
Tho noxt mooting will como off tho
ittor part of April noxt, and tnko tho
lnco of all tho union meetings in tho
ssoointlon,
It ls to ho hoped that tho attondancn
dil bo largo nnd tho Sunday fcchools
otter represented, nnd snob intorost
innifosted au will stimulât e. our Sunday
mool work. K.

UNCU; SAM'S HOT BATHS.

'lie Hot Springs of Arkansas, Via
thc Southern Raliway,

Will oradioato Hom your system tho
ngoring effect« of grip and othor nil-
ícnts caused hy the sovoro wintor, nnd
mlaria, rheumatism, neuralgin, cntarrh,
tomach, kidnoy, livor nnd norvous dis¬
idora, imrnlysls, blood and skin diseases,
nd chronic and functional derange*
ionia. Tho mountain olimato of Hot
prings is cool and delightful in simi¬
lor. Ono hundred hotels open tho year
?und,
For illustrated literature, containingll inforiiintion, address C. F. Cooloy,tanager BuBinesn '.lion's League, Hot
prings, Ark.
For reduced excursion tickets nnd par-culnrs of tho trip, soo local agont, or
hlress W. A. Tink, Ccn'l Pass. Agentouthern Hail way, Washington, 1). C.

-.v -... -

Irse -'.rill is Dead.

Col. Hoheit (k Ingersoll dlod sud-
only .from apoplexy, at his country
arno, In Nc iv Yoi\ at noon on Friday,
illy 21st, aged sixj^-six years. Ho was
io most widely kilowa agnostic In
morion. Ho wns n groat lnwyor and
rator. Hut for his floren attack on tho
iblo and Christianity ho would havo
aon one of tho most popular and inllu-
ltial mon in Anímica.

----44.»-.-.

Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Discoverytho only medicine that absolutely and
[fallibly cures all blood diseaso. It isn't
incdioino for somo ono particular Bo¬
died disonse It Isn't a modloino tot
io whole body. It forces out all tho
3rniB of di sonso, roplncos Impuritiesith rieh, red blood, foods t»»o tissuo,id niftkos strong, healthy llosh.

Kills Wife mia Himself.

KKNOVA, W. VA., July 25.-J08S0
dftms ftgod 80, living on tho Tug rlvor,st night killed his wife, ftgod 21, thon
lied hlmRclf. Joftlounly ls givon as tho
mao of tho tinged,y.

A Pleasant Visit to Walhalla.

it wa« tay p.oasmo to «pond two or
three day? ,.,oj y pleasantly roeontly in
tho quaint little town of Walhalla. Tho
town ha«,a population of about twolvo
Untidied, and situated lu sight of tho
mountains. I felt Uko I was slinoBt in
sight Of homo, aa 1 wa» roared in tho
mountain*) myself. Saturday afternoon
(July 15) a party, consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Goo. JI. Peckham, Miss Jotwto Pook-
hatn, Miss Georgia VnuDlvioro, Mihs Sal-
Ho Norton, Misa Law and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Norton, visited Stump IIOUKO
Mountain, six milos from Wnllnd',a, and
saw that wondorful tunuol in tho mouu¬
taiu. Moro than a m'Jllon dollars woro
Bpont on this tunnol boforo tho war. 1
will not attempt a description of tho
tunnol, for I could not do it justice But
tho trip was a most pleasant ono. I mot
quito a numbor of tho .'oitlzons of Wal¬
halla. Among tho nimibor woro Goo. H.
Pookham, Seaborn, Sholor, Gibson, Col.
VauDlvioro, Fniit, Burloy, Novillo, Mr.
Smith, oditor of tho KKOWKK COUKIKK,
and a numbor of othors. Thoy all know
how to mako a stranger fool at homo. I
had tho ploasuro of stopping at tho homo
oi lírothor Goo. ij. Pookham while in
town. Uro. Pookham and his family
oamo from tho North, but thoy know how
to adapt thonisolvcH to tho ways and cus
toms of Sou^-iorn poople. Urb. Pookham,
his good wifo and danghtor, aro doing a
fjroat work in tho Uaptlsl ohuroh at Wal¬
halla. They, with a fow othors, havo
hoon instrumontul in moving tho Baptist
ohuroh houso on Main stroot, and when
thoy got their houso complotcd, thoy will
Itavo tho best houso in town. Miss Jossio
Pookham is organist, and she understands
hor business. Virol Peckham is suporin-
tondant of tho cotton mills, and is verypopular. I had tho ploasuro of preachingSuuduy morning and evening at tho Bap-list ohuroh to good congregations. Thoohuroh is at present without a pastor,but it is to bo hoped that tho Lord will
icndthoni tko right man soon. Thoro
ure Homo of tho best pcoplo In town intho Baptist churoh, Among thom aroProthron Peckham, Seaborn, Sholor,Hibson, Col. VanDivoro, Pant and their
Tamilies, and a numbor of othors whoso
names I do not now recall. I predict abright futuro for Walhalla Baptistchurch. Thoy ought to havo preachingovory Sunday, and all thoy nood, besidestho holp of tho Lord to enable them to
liavo it, is just to boliovo thoy aro ablo.
May tho Lord sond thom tho right man
for pastor. 1 shall long romcmbor with
t great deal of ploasuro my visit to Wal¬halla.
lu my nbsonco my pulpit was suppliodby Hov. J. 1*. (Sunn, of Morccr Univer¬

sity. My pooplo woro all delighted with
bis preaching.-Bov. T. II. Plommons, in
Baptist Courier.

Oolorod Rovival Mooting.
SKNKOA, S. C., July 20, 181)1).-Thoro

lias jimt olosod a rovival meeting, held
with Cannon (colored) Baptist church,
icar Soucca, S. C., in which much good
ivas dono, thoro hoing 'JG convoi te added
to tho church. Thoro will bo baptising
)n tho socond Sunday in August at nine
j'clock A. M. at tho old baptizing place,
tho bridgo near Mrs. Morgan's. Tho
Hooting was conducted by Bov. Thomas
Scott, of Toccoa, Ga. x.

Bennion of Orr's Regiment of Rifles,

Tho annual reunion of Orr's Bogimont
A Billes will tako placo on Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 15th and 10th, Í SIB),
sovoral speakers havo boon invited to bo
iirosont mid tho occasion promisos lo bo
ntorcsting. Tho public is invited.

J. W. THOMSON, Sccrotary.
Ono of tho principal usos of Dr. Piorco's

¡favorito Proscription is tho preparationif prospective mothers for tho timo of
rial and dangor that comes when a child
s horn. Tho "Proscription" isStrength'.nin;; and invigorating and lessons painind Hanger. It insures tho porfect woll-
toing and tho perfect health of both
mother and child. Every woman should
{now thoso things h oforo sho really neo ls
to know them. Thoro aro many things
n Dr. Piorco's "Common Sonso Medical
(Vdvisor," that every woman ought to
know. This eolobrntod work has roached
i salo of 080,000 copies at'$1.60 each,
rho oxponso of production having thus
icon covorcd, 500,000 copies aro now
icing given away. A copy will ho sent
;o any address on rocoipt of twenty-one'21) ono-cont stamps to covor cost of
nailing only. Address, World's Dispcu-
lary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

Four Mon Ditriori Alive.

AKRON, O., July 22.-Four mon woro
nilled under four hundred tons of clay
n a bank nt tho Buckoyo Sewor PipoJompany, east of Akron, to-day. Tlio
all was so suddon that tho men had no
skance to escape.

Whito Woman Murdered hy Ncgroos.

HiitMiNoifAM, Ai,A., July 21,-John
ruiner and his wifo, nogroos, yesterday(illed Mrs. Measles, a whito widow who
ivod on an adjoining farm, near Idaho,
n Clay county. Tho Turnor woman
las hoon caught and hor husband is hotlyuirsucd. Tliore is opon talk of lynching.

Colorod Postmaster for Floronco.

J. VJ. Wilson, who was appointed postnestor at Ploronoo a fow days ago, is ¡v
logro preachor and thoro is much i ii-
lignation about tho appointment. Flor-
inco is tho largest town in tho rieh Poo
)oo section of tho 8tute, tho oootor of
ho tobacco raising section and a livelymsinoss plnco.

-.--^0a»-.

Sonic.-.¿oil to Ninety-Nino Years.

Marshall Irby has boon convicted in
«aurons county of tho murder of Abo
lIoKlnloy. Ho was sontoncod by JudgeTownsend to Imprisonment in tho peni-ontiary for ninety niuo years. Irby is a
trong, liealthy niau, about thirty years»f ago.

?--< . >--

Lynched in Mississippi.

IIATTIKSIUJIIU, MIKS., .inly 25.-Henry
iovols, a negro, who attempted to ns-
snit Miss Rosàlinn Davis, a highly cs-
comod young lady residing near Perkin*
ton, Miss., on tho Gulf and .Ship Island
ailwny Saturday ovoning, was captured
'oslorday nu,..' Bond, Miss., and brought
»adc to tho scorn of his crime and Immo-
liately indontiilol by tho young lady. A
rowd numbering ovor ¡MK) men oseo 4od
dm to a tree near by ti) which ho was
ied and shot sovoral hundred timos.

--.! ? P----..

A special from Decatur, Ind., under
i ato of .Inly S?f> says: "Ono member of
lohn Burks' family died mid Mrs. Burk
ind an 8-yoar-old son aro dying from
Hiving eaton poisoned meat. Mr. Burk
ind a 0-year-old daughter did not eat
ho meat and thoy escaped Jcknoss. It
vas a 1-yoar-old son who died. How tho
neat becamo poisoned is not known."

Pon-Yoar-Old Girl Assaulted by a Nogro.
CHATTANOOGA, TKNN., July 25.-A

on-yoar-old girl was assaulted this nf-
prnoon, near tho Georgia Stato.llno, on
ho Wostorn and Atlantic Hailroad, hy a

lg negro. A brothor of tho girl
OMlied homo soon aftor tho assault was
ommltvcd and loaming of lt ia follow-
ng ijho bruto with a shotgun. A posse,
f officiii's aro also in search of tho mani
rho, Talion last «eon, was going through^!hlok*ïuauga Talk.
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Five itntinns Lynchod.

TAi.i.ur.Aii, LA., July 21.-Fivo Ital-
ins were lynched hore Into Inst night for
io fatal wounding of Dr. J. FordHoclgo.
'ho dead mon aro of a olnss whioh has
con trouhlcHOino fox' somo timo, and it
believed that thoy had planned to kill
io doctor. Some of thom, it ia said,
avo famil ios in F.uropo, but thoy havo
0 rolativos boro.
vestigating tho Lynching-Dr. Hodgo Bolter.
TAI.I.I'I.AII, LA., July 24 Sensors Oa-
illi, of Now Orloans, roprosonting tito
alian consul, and N. Piazza of Vioks-
urg, consular agent of Italy, arrived In
allulah to-day, and, aftor thoroughly
ívoHÜgating tho lynching of tho five
taliaiiR hore on tho night of tho 20th, loft
ir Vicksburg, Miss., on tho afternoon
ain. They wore courtoously received
id shown all possiblo courtesies while.
1 town, and given assistance in making
thorough investigation. Thoy visited
r. Hodgo and bc gavo thom a full ac-
mnt of tho difficulty. Thoy oxprcssod
leirsincoro regrets and doop sympathy
ir him.
Dr. Hodgo is resting easy and his phy-
cian now thinks ho will rocovor.

That Throbbing Hendaelio
Would quickly loavo you, if you used
r. King's Now Lifo Pills. Thousands
f sufferors have proved thoir matchless
icrit for sick and norvous hoadachor. ¡hoy mako puro blood and strong uorvou
id build up your hoalth. Easy to take,
ry tiioin. Only 25 couts. Money back
not cured. Sold by all druggists in
io county.

Negro Wrotch Arrrcstod.

TIIOMASVII.I.H, GA., July 21.-John
Williams, a negro, was arrested limo to-
ay for an assault on a whito woman in
.eeatur county ono month ago. Ho
enied that ho is gn.lty of tho crimo
)00iflcd, but admits that ho had to leave
io county becauso of an assault. Wil¬
luns was taken aboard a Plant Lino
ain this ovoning for Bainbridge, lt is
tared that in tho excitement attending
st night's crimo at Saffold that Wil¬
luns will bo lynchod upon arrival at
ainbridge.

Constables Must Go Unarmed.

COMiMMA, July 25.-Tho Supromo
nui t has decided that liquor constables
mid not carry coneoaled weapons,
l awford, who killed Mrs. Slowartin this
ty, was lined for carrying concealed
capons hy tho town authority. Thia
as overruled hy the Circuit Court and
in turn roverscd by tho Supromo

runt.

JEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Che Seneca Bank.
I'ATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE
SENECA HANK AT THE CLOSE
OP Ut ISIN KSS JUNE 80, 180».

ASSETS.
nans and discounts.$ 40,134 8:1
uo from hanks. 2,ol(t 54
¡ink building. 1,(100 (H)

ault. 1,400 00
tUTonoy. 8,800 14

£55,10:5 lt
I.IA1UI.ITIKS.

ipital stock.$20,400 00
oposita. 20,1(14 (18
UO to banks. 3,100 77
irplus. 5,4:17 00-$55,103 11
nitli Carolina, IGoonoo County. J
Porsonally carno J.W. Stribling, Cashier
Tho Seneca Hank, boforo mo and mudo
dh that tho above statement is trim
tho liest of his knowledge
Sworn to before mo this 1
th day of July, 1800. J. W.
I. F. Aï|KXA.Nf>KR, I U.S. j I STIUULING.Notary Public, S. G. J
Cor ti lied by
M. Itiohardson, )
W. Stribling, > Directors.
W. Shelor, )

sKNKOA INSTITUT», In tho Town or Honora,util Carolina, ls operated by tho Kducatlonaiindny Behool Convent Inn i>r tito Heneen RiverMOO Iat lon, tho Honren Uiver Association mid
o ni..II connected with tim 8iuno.
DA ni IMJM.-Tho Campus ls about elgin.rr« tn extent, situated in the Western part or
0 town. lt. neoi»p!o« one of tho hlgltflfil pointsland in tho town, thus commanding n lino
;nv of tim town and surrounding Country. Fornilly, quirt ness and henUhl'ulnosH tho sltua-
in oailliot ho surpassed.
toiwca has t."'o important railroads, whichd :T ii. nie .ipvonlonoo or stttdenta wish-
& to civor the institution,iira.-Tho school ls dlstlnótly Christian; ltnon-se<itnrlan, Welcoming those or overy rnitiiIts advantages. Tho hiillding ot character ls
n solo ahn of this Institution. Tc this end tte\ln tho Intellect, nnd instill sued principles aall Inspiro a love tor tho good mid tho lienutl-
i'ivM'rin;<)i?ioN.-Tho ocurso «r Instrric-
n will include the following hrnnelics: Itoad-
(i Spelling, Arithmetic, Orography, l'onmaii-ip, History, Drawing, Langaágo and mido,d-Pin'on will also Ito given tn Algebra, lthoto-
, Latin mid other hrnnohos to tjlOW who nroquired to outer thei l.

tiXV tiNH HS.
Itlon (lower grade) per month.7ftlt loo (higher guido) orr merith. 1, 00ard rhu ho lind In pilvnto families nt.... 5 00
lehool opens Tursilay, Ootohor 6, ÍH00. Allidonts itre requesud to ho present nt tho ojionC. Foi further Informât ionaddress-
J. J. STARKS» A. lt., Prlnolpnl,

AI.OAKV. a, ipi)t'W. J. THOMAS. Chairman lto.xrd iV«S
tecrf, Seneca, 8; C.

lily ü7,18W.

NEXT WEEK!

J. & J. 5. CARTER,
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

OFFICE IN STABLE, WALHALLA, S. C.

Great Remnant Sale
J. & J. S. CARTER'S,

In oidor to close- out tho romalndor of our Suinmor Goods wo will, for the
next THIRTY DAYS, offor bargains novor hoforo oiforcd in this county.

STRAW HATS WHILE TIIE\r LAST: V
10o. Straw Hate for 60. ; 40o. Straw Ilatn for 20c; f>0e. Straw Hats for 25c.; $1

Straw Hate for fiOo.
SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Wo have a largo lot of Ladies' Shoos, only a fow pair of a kind, worth $1 to
$1.50, to go nt 50o.

Our $1 Slippers to go at ,5c; our 750. Slippors to go a* 50o. ; our VestingTop $1.20 Slippors to go at 00c.
In addition to tho abovo wo havo a full lino of Dry doods, Notions, Glass-

waro, Crockery, Hardware and Collins that will ho sold at tho lowest prices.

Visit >Á TB m%
A 3. W. PITCHFORD CO.'S

STORE AND YOU WILL FIND

A Nico, Clean Stock of Dry Gooda, Notions, Shoos and Slippers, Hats,
Trunks and Valisos, Clothing and Conte' Furnishing Goods, I lardwaro, Groceries,
Faints, Oils and Varnish, Stovos and Hanges, Saddles, Harness and Bridles, Lap
Hohes and Buggy Unibrollas, eic.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Bran, Hay and Corn.

CL W. PtTOHFOBl* CWUK'AXnrp
WALHALLA, S. C.

Fought at Closo Quarters.

MANILLA, July 21.-Nows has 'roon ro-
coivod horo from Goo. Smith, at lloilo,
Island of Pnnay, of a sovoro fight on

Wednesday, at Hobong, botweon Capt.
Hryno of tho .Sixteenth infantry, with 70
mon, and n forco of 450 HabyloncB, who
Burpriscd tho Amorican troops. Ono
hundred and llftoon of tho onomy woro

killed, ns is .shown hy actual count;
many woro wounded and ono was takon
prisonor. Tho Amorican loss was ono
man killed and ono wounded.
Tho fighting was mostly at closo quar¬

ters, with hayonots and clubbed guns.
A considorablo stock of supplies and
arms has boon captured by Capt. byrno,
who is in command of tho battalion ope¬
rating at La Carlota, in tho district of
Nogros.

Big Firo in Phonix City.

COLUMBUS, GA., July'M.-Phonix City,
just aoi uss tho river from Columbus, was
visited last night by tho most disastrous
Uro in tho history of tho Alabama town,
and tho loss is roughly estimated at
from $75,000 to $150,000, with loss than
one-third insurance Tho ontiro busi¬
ness district is wiped ont and block« of
handsome two-story buildings aro a
mass of ruins.

,-v--
Three Dead in a Minc.

HKOWNVIM.IÏ, PA., July 24.-An ox-
plosion of gns and fire-dam occurred to¬
day in tho mino of tho lied Stone Coal
Oil and Caa Company, nt Grindstone,
llvo miles from boro, in which aovonty
men woro entombed. Thrco woro killed
[pul thrco injured and tho others escaped.

OlfcKKNVIIiLli, S. C.

minc NEXT SESSION will bogia Sep-X tomber 27,1800. Full and thoroughi: struction, loading to sovoral degrees,is ottered. Boarding in private families,moderate. In tho moss tire faro is ex¬
cellent and ohoap. For catalogue, orfurther particulars, apply to tho Prest-[lout. DH. A. P. MONTAGUE.
July 20, 1890. «29-U7

Sheriffs Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY OF OcoNnu. )

HY VIRTUE of sundry oxeoutions to
mo directed by J. It. Kay. Treasu¬

rer of Goonoo county, I will sell, hoforo
Lho Court House door, at Walhalla, S. Cv,
:>n the first MONDAY IN AUGUST, it ho¬
ing snlesday, tho following described
property, to-wlt:
All that pioco, parcol or tract of land,

in Oconoo county. S. C., in Sonooa town¬
ship, containing forty acres (40), moro or
less, and bounded by lands of J. H. Sit-
ton estate, Henry Cox and-Uving-)ton osiato. Loviod on as tho proportyyt John Wilbania, p. o., at suit ot the
itato for taxes.
Also, all that pleco, parcel or tract of

and in Oconoo county, S. C., in Pulaski
township, containing AM) aoros, moro or
ess, and bounded ny landa of Jacob
Hutt,-Standildgo oatato and-
Sullivan catato and others. Levied on
ls tho proporty of John T. Carver at tho
mit of tho State for taxes.
Terms of Salo: Cash. Purohasors to
my oxtra for titles).

W. W. MftSß.Sheriff Oconoo County.July 18,1800.

Notice of Final Set¬
tlement and JL>ÍH-

"VTOTICE is hornby given that tho un-_Li dorsignod will hmko application to
D. A. Sm h, Esq., J migo of Probato
foi Oconeo county, in thu Stato of South
Carolina, at his oflico at Walhalla Court
llouso, on Saturday, tho f>th day of
August, 180!), at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or ns soon thoroaftcr as said appli¬cation can bo heard, for leavo to make
llnal sottloniont of tho estate of I. K.
.lames, deceased, and final discharge
as Executrix of said estato.

ELIZABETH J. JAMES,Executrix of Estato of J. K. .lames,Deccan ct.
July d, 1890. 2"»-;!I

SUMMONS WMÏ
STATU OK SOUTir CAIIOL1NA, {OCONEE COUNTY. J

KY W. O. WniTii, ESQ.
To C. W. Wiocking:
COMPLAINT having boon made unto

mo by Citarlos M. Nield that, you
aro indebted to him in tho sum of Sixty-'Throe and 44-100 Dollars, on an account
for goods, wares and merchandise sold
and furnished to you.This is, thoroforo, to roquiro you to
appear boforo «no, in my cfV.cc. in Wal¬halla, S. C., on tho twenty-first day from
tho sovvieo of this Summons, exclusive
of tho day of sorvico, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., to anavvor to tho said complaint, orjudgment will bo givon against you bydofanlt.
Datod April 20th, A. 1). 1800.

W. o. WHITE, [Soal.l* MagistrateSTRIPLING & IIBBNDOX,
Plaintiff's Attornoys.July 0, 1800. 27-Ü2

CRAIG
ANXIOUS
TO
CLEAN
UP

SUMMER
GOODS !

OoMK and givo him nu opportunity to
mow and sol' you.

I havo a lot of goods that MUST CO.
I will not miss many sales on account, of
prico.
Fruit Jars that MUST HE SOLD,

fruit or no fruit !
l'ufc up anything that looks green 1
Plenty of oxtra Itubbora for tho Jars,

io. por do/on.
Vory hoavy lino of Ladies' Summer

ihoos that havo to ho sold NOW !
Your "trade" wanted.
You will bo troated as courteously as

vo know how. *
Soo him at

SENECA OR WALHALLA,


